POLYESTER PROTECTIVE BOX
Polyester fire extinguisher Protective Box.
Suitable for Outdoor Use and Hard Weather Conditions -
e.g. Near the Sea.

- Code: 0132026
  - KX15 - EXTC - S1
  - 6Kg / 6lt
  - Dimensions: 650x280x225 mm

- Code: 0132027
  - KX15 - EXTC - S2
  - 9Kg / 12Kg & 9lt
  - Dimensions: 750x300x225 mm

NYLON PROTECTIVE COVER
Nylon Protective Cover
of High Strength and Water Proof for Outdoors installed
Fire Extinguishers.

- Code: 0133019
  - KX - TH08 - 01
  - 6Kg / 6lt / 2Kg CO2

- Code: 0133020
  - KX - TH08 - 01A
  - 9Kg / 12Kg & 9lt / 5Kg CO2